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The decomposed rt'tiiftiiK' o: a bodyDOUGLAS APPOINTED.
were found ttveru uuvh ago in the

Piohnte :

riQal hL'ar'uu in estiva l A Frivu tiod
set for tik'i i 19,

I;ive;.tJrv tiJeii in estntH nf Pit

Following is Ih.A list of letters remaining
iu the Postolfice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, August 11,1903. Persons calling
for these letters must give the date on which
advertised:
Andrich, Mr Walt Band, Mr John
Darlinn. F A Faruiy. Lula

Ueiiviile. Personal .properly 3S0.
Also in eBtate of b'ggert Engers. Real
properly il'JOO. ners.inl 1130 I H
Koch administrator.

r.vdr near Buena Vista. It hid
been in the water several

months. It was thought to be tbe
body of George Armstrong, who dis-

appear d Irom across the river about
the first ot March, and an investigation
resulted in the identification of the re-

mains (10m the clothes worn.
Mr. Armstrong attended a school

meeting, and was not seen aiterwards.

THE PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS CO.

STORAGE OF GRAIN,
WHEAT AND OATS,

HIGHEST PRICES GUARANTEED.

Petition for matllimi'nl fnr A&hhv Goldsmith. Mrs Mae Holman.Mies Del'a
Pecce, Grjnled.

Inventory filed in oftite of J A
Crawford f2100.

Hall, Prof Robert H MarBeld.Mr Elmer
Meisker, Mre Nancy McDaniel, Mr J F
Miller, OE Pock, Mr John W
More, Mrs Cappntola Phillips, Mrs Eliza
Reed, Mr Russell Scott, Mr IV R

commission on Sarday ap
The state

. f tbe d.ff--
pointed superintendent.

exhibits for the Louisiana Pur-

chase Exposition at St Louis, as o lo ws

Albany. agricultural
J B Dougla,,

exhibit; J. ,Dfu wisdom.Portland,
Center Point,

important of. the exh bi's. 1

the work in a strikShown his fitness or

fflyouis to

be proud of.

Articles incomoratinc Hemlock CamD
some thought be had cominntea
suicide and others that he had gone
away. Smith, Mr H J sharp. Mr ClarenceNo 214. Pecifio Jurisdiction. Woodmen

of the World, filed Value of property
U60. N P Drume, S A Gentry, F H

a, t). TRAIN, 1'. 41,

Norman never goes to a
Weber incorporators.

Are but what be tabes two buckets with
him, and tbe buckets are what do theCircuit Court: A Wilhelm ct al set

I. G. Aieliart, Recovery cf money. business generally thete days.Vt atson & Swan attorneys.

A Fight at Newport.

When the boat was getting ready to
leave Newport yesterday three or four
men, including a gambler down the
river, got into a fierce fight, makinir
things tropical fora f.w minutes. Sheriff
Ross was on board and alter some resist-
ance fired the men Irom tbe boat. It
caused some excitement (or awhile.

SUMMONSDeeds recorded :
W C Burkbart to J D Rolfe 6 acres 500 In tub Circuit Court of tub Stair cf

We have secured control of both The Red Grown Milli and Magnolia Mills
for a long period of years and will operate both plants. Full details in a few

days.

For further inf jrinatiou call at our office.

Your business respectfully solicited.

W G McDonald to V A Kniebt. 40
acres iu

Henry Karsteni to Lillie Karstene,
There were eleven car loads of people

rJti.DY acres, consideration flUU
annually to granloron the excursion to tbe Bay yesterday, Mat Loberuer to Frmk Dobs Kon- -

THE PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS CO.

Owns Many Mills.

Ihe Portland Flouring Mills Oo. now

operate the following mills :

Capacity

K'&v.:.:.::::::.. 2200

Everett, Wash jgljjj
Spokane, WaBh

"
Oregon City, Or..
Harrington, Wash .
Odessa. Wash SSI

Llnd, Wash $

tne largest ot the Beason.
Mr. Tonoy Austin dressed in a new

suit of overalls left this morning for the
wheat fields with a large list of thresh-
ing contracts ahead.

Bky Jr 62 acies 1050
Will R E Co to John Larne, i lots

Halsey 60
Henry KarstenB to W H Hogan 00

acres 2400
W H HoEin to Marsaretha Kar- -

A. W. BOWERSOX, Locn I Manafter.

Tbe Union Revival Brigade are having
large audiences at their tent on Ferry Gtens 1 lot bl 14 Hs 2nd ad 2250
street. Tbeyseem to be earnest, reli-
able young people, who are doing a

Mortgages for $200, $1000, $400
Satisfactions for $500, $780, $600.

good work.aaiem, ur grn
Prescatt, Wash Jno . MISFITS.

Urkoon for Linn County.
department No. 2.

Emma F. Hall, nhintiff, yj. Arvin '
Hall, J. L. Shorey, El'a M. Oeane and
Harrison A. Shorey, defendants.
To the defendants, Arvin Hall and Ella

M. limine,
TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

Oregon, you and each of you are here-
by notified end required to appear in the
above entitled court and in the above
entitled cause to answor the complaint ot
the plaintiff filed in said court on or be
fors tbo 28th day of Aujust, 1903, and
you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear nnd answer said complaint as
hereby required the plaintiff will ask for
an order and decree against you for the
rolie!a8 prayod for in eaid complaint,

it:

For a docreo cancelling that certain
mortgage executed by Josephine D, Heurst
and W. T, Heawt her husband, dated tlie
5th day of Maroh,1892, in favor of Shorey
& Hall a firm nomposed of
U. A. Shcroy and 0. J. fiall, for the sum
of J1C0O.O0 nnd rocordod on the 5th day
of March 1892, in the recorder's office for
Linn county, Uregon, in Book of Mort
gages Volume I on page 561 said m jrt
gage being upon the fol.owing described
real estate :

Mr. C. R. Widmor cf Benton countyTlawtnn. Wftah .

Speak a good word for Albany College
denies that the team which ran away
last Saturday was his, as stated by the
Democrat, and as tbe Democrat had

Hotel Arrivals.
Jas O Murry, San Francisco.
B O Brooke, " "
Myrtle 15 Dixon, San Francisco.

. 200

. 150

.9000

Albany, Or. (Red Crown).
Albany, Or. (Magnolia)...

Total daily capacity....

and back it with your money and in
Uuenco.been informed. His toam is not on the

run. O D Frazier, Portland.
E BW F Jeffries, John Paul Jones, These are days of railroad wrecks, andLee Welch, who has been in the

penitentiary for raping a (our tea a year Duffy, Portland. many are killed, and yet one ia aboutMad at Uncle Sam. oiu girl at itoseDurg, has neen pardoned

The Next Clerks.

Under a provison of the postal laws a

list ot applicants.with their per contage,
for clerkships In tho post oQice.haa been

posted in tho oflice, showing the follow-

ing order in which applicants are en-

titled to a position: -
Fmnk Powell, Rptln Hackleman, Chas.

M. Anderson, Olaronce Craw, Quincey
Propat, J. H. Goin, Thos. Stephens,
Puilio Baltimore, J. W. Barton, Bruce
Mitchell, Edgar Pie.'ce, Leno O. Marsh-

all, Geo. NichollH, Chae. W. Wallace
and Arthur S Garrett.

The standing is from 80 per cent to
about 7U p?r cent.

' Hermann in Albany.

as safe on the rails as elsewhere.Hon M A Miner, l.eDanon.
J M Woodruff with hia auto.oy tne governor.

J. P. Ourrin, who has been in busi
The person who ennbs General Miles

W P Babcock, Salem.
W H Morfoid, Junction.
Adda Moffit. " '

ness in Cottage Grove for twenty one
snubs the millions who believe in himyears straight, has Bold out to A. B.
and his sensible ideas of right andwilmont, ot Blieciu.
wrong.Portland defeated Sacramento yester

Beginning at tho Northeast corner ofday, the seventh straight victory. Mor-

ris, the Indian, pitched, and a crowd of
9,000 cheered him to the echo.

The plan of keeping the streets of Al

Edgar Perry, Chicago.
Jaek Walters, Sieson.
F P Rugg, Waverly, Kan.
Carl Russell, Ashland.
ChaB B Warden, Coburg.
R G Keene, Salem.
Claire Irvine and family, Salom.
H T Sancerman, Jaeonville, Ind,
Wm Exline, " "
S H Hurst, Sioux Falls.
Geo Dorcas, Salem.

bany clean is meeting with general ap-

proval. Let the work spreadMr. and Mrs. J. F. Circle will leave in

From the Prinoville Journal.
A party of.several Idaho timber people

returned TuoBday from the timber.

They came back without locating owing

to the establishing of the Warner Moun-

tain Reserve. Among the party was B.

L. French, of Moscow, stato "present-ativ- e.

who is much impressed with our

country, and intends staying in our sec-

tion until he succeeds in landmfr one of

our valuaDle timber claims. L. Ji. All.

Ingham was in charga of tbe party, ana
his wild goose chase has embittered him

against Uncle Sam's ruthless way or

cieatiog-toret-
t res trves. Low thinks he

should at least notify a person, before

they start for the timber.

block No, 2G in tho city of Albany, Linn
County, Oregon, as the same appears nnd
is designated upon the recorded plat of
aid city now on file and of record in the

oftico of the County Recorder ia and for
said county and Btato and running thence

about a month for their new home in
Hon Biuner Herman, wife and daughAlberta, Canada. Prineville Journal

Former Linn county people. ter were in the city last evening on their SHERIFFS SALE.
Man of the people of tbo Dalles take

way toYaquina to make an inspection
nf h.o horhr.r iham. Mr. Hermann intheir summer out in camnattbe Cas

westerly niomr tho iNorth boundary line
of Biiid block 165 feet, thence Southerly
and par .llel witn the Eiutern boundaryBY VIliTOG OF AN EXECmON OF

iBsued out of the circuit court ofcade Locks, said to be a fine place. tends to UBe in his best rustle when he
J it L,ynn,
Conrad Kribs, Salem .

R A Orossan, " -

Chs Livesley, "
Geo Irvine, "

Among those there this year are Rev.
Poling and family.

iiuooi said oiock uureet; Uiei.0,0 Ea3lorl '
t.nd irallel with tl,e Northern ounaary
line of s iid block 165 feet: thence North

nets back to Washington lor iu iyHa hnlipAa a. crnnil annronriation is ius- -
the state ot Oregon for the county of Linn,
to me directed, delivered, and dated the
29th day of July, 1903, iu a certain suitPrlnevule Journal : R. E. Gilchrist. tifled by the demands of commerce here

A J Leland, " in saia court, wneroin Hears a, uutrorrta Michigan capitalist, has purchased, so erly along tho limtoi n boundary line of
said block 50 eet to the puice of beginand will endeavor to secure a recom

Dr McCutty, " .we are told, about 1U0 claims Bituateu in
Crook and Lake counties. The average

was plaintiff, and Willmm W. Tucker
and Ellen Tucker, his wife, H. E. Onrow
and Horinan Uarow, her husband, M, F.

ning, all ot tuo above described premises
lyine and being in Iho citv ot Albany.

mendation from the engineers.

ti,o rlianittahflBi to dav state that Cor
Julius Kioeus,
J J Roberts, nprice is $800. which is altoirether too

Died at Shedd.

Ttiw West, on Saturday,' Aug. 8, 1903,
tiummiBton and JNelson Itummiston. herB u bchiukmc, 'small. The purchases have all been hatt.hu a new nunch.o but it is safe to

D V,.D M and C;V Yoder, Yoder.Kan. husband, II. IN, Breed and J. D. Broscl.hor
nuBband, C, J. Tucker and L. l'uckor his

made during the past ten.days.
Prineville Journal: Tho Georgia Har-

per Co. has been in our Bister citv

guess that it ia all in his brain.
The fiienda of W. E. Yates of Cor

..aiiio n,ni lflnrn toU.Ii a irreat, deal of ap

co.nty of Linn und state of Oregcn; nnd
for a lurther decree of said court declnring
s id mortgage, to be fully paid and au-

thorizing and directing the Recorder o

Conveyances for Linn oouut, Oregon, to
outer upor. Ihe mortgage records lor said
count' a cancellation of the same in duo -

iv u can, romand.
I E Shane, Kansas City.
Geo Fitzibbon, Portland,

at the age of 34 years. He camo from

Indiana here about three years ago, was

a brother of Mrs. B.. O. Margason, a

,on character.
Burns, for the oast counle of weeks and prehension that he haa purchaecd a
each evening they have put a play on ce'.lo and is learning to play.

n a isrewer, "
W P Campbell, Ohemawa.
E H OollinB, Chicago,

tne noaius a lull nousthas greeted tnem form of liv.Tha contract has been let to W. E.We understand it is the intention rjf this
Mr! and Mrs. Margason wish to ex-

press their thanks for many acta of

kindness during his illness and alter his

wite, JVl. JLi. Tucker aim Junio tucker hie
wife, James Tucker, Frank' Tucker and
Annie Tuckor, childreu of J. P. Tucker,
docensed, William Tucker and
Tucker, children of Alice Tucker, and
and i. P. Tucker, Elenor Tuokor, wiFe ol
P. B. Tucker, doceiis.d, 1. T. Tuckor,
Nancy M. Tucke'r. Mury li. Tuoktr and
Ida J. Tucker, children of P. B and
Elenor Tucker. Oinra E. Brndley, Goo.

hnol house in Dietcompany to soon be in Prineviie. and
nr. iv milAk nant nf Lebanon. It willour people will then be treated to finedeath. have a be I tower and other modern imttieatncal pertorniances.
provements.The Democrat tomorrow will contain

Tbe Dkmocbat put "Dr." to tne an- -John Brownlee, of, Fairmont, Minn,
is here with a view ol locating.

Mr and Mrs. W. 8. Richards have
an original poem by an Albany man

mnmnit nf a cumlni! visit uere UI M. Clark and Nancy M, Chirk were de-

fendant, in which Biiid euit tbe enidwell writton and full ot interest, as well
Mr. l?dgar Stewart. Aa a matter ui ioas suggestive ot human experience,

Thia nimimona is served upon vou by
pub ication by order of the Hon. H. M.
Palmer, 'county judge of Linn countj ,

Oregon, which order bears date the 27tn
day of June 1903 and prescribes that tho
lint publ!c,ition be made on the 10th day
oc July 1903 and Ihe lust 'pttblioatlQa.be,...-mtvd- o

an the 21st day ot August 1U03; and
is published in the Alu vmy Dbmbouat by
the Baid orier ot the said 11. M. Palmer,
county judge f t Linn county, Oregon .'

Done in chambors at Albany thia 27lh
day of Juno 1903. ;

WuAiinEBiroKD& Wyatt,
Attorneys for I'lninliif ,

'

returned from their Coos Bay trip. pliiintitr roc .verotl 3 .dmnent againot uieiiw,i " k.n iwjr, mnre years Ol eiuuy ub--The columns of this paper are alwaysht 17. A. Wallace loft this afternoon oaiu detenaants on tue irftn nay or juiy,iore 'ho will bo emitled-t- the title
open tor original prouuclionsol reason'for Sheridan and other Oregon cities on 1903, for tbe 6uni.ot iH37.2o, with inter

est theieon at tho rale of 8 por cent p?rIhe old band Btand in the trear orj theable length, either in prose or voree
This will bo I ho first published effort of Alco Club House was torn down tins

afternoon; It was once the center ot
music &nd life.

the writer in this line or literature.
a several days visit.

Mrs. Curl was in the city 01

her way to Philomath on a visit witt
liar riuimliter Mrs. Joe Tryon. Fridiv and Saturday of thia eek

TUESDAY.Rev. Merniuger passed through tho
Aue. 11 and lo. ur. liOwe, me ayv- -

P. !tl l.n I,- l,Hcity this noon for southern ureguo

annum trom said dnti), anil tne sum 01

Hi 00 costs nnd disbursements of Biiid

suit, and H0, attorney's lees, and accru-

ing costs, ordering, adjudging and de-

creeing that tho real proporty described
in plaintiffs comphint, to-- :

The north one-ha- lf of tbe south-we- st

quarter nnd lots seven (7) and eight (8) of
section nineteon (19) in township (II)
south range one (l) east of the Willamette
mer diau, in Linn county, Oregon, (ex-

cepting ton acros in a square form out ot

win uo " . ..vSight BpeciaiiBi .

Revere House, Have him cure your.Hunting trip. SUMMONSW. B. StejonshaB returned home. head and eye ache by removing mo
cause with a pair of his superior glasses.Misa Millie Gottleib went to Portland

on a vint. . An amBzing foalnre of lltngling

u ti tseipie, Portland.
W D Oreighton, 8 F.
Frank Lehnho r, Portland.
W FPadmore, "
Jennie Jackson, Park Ranida .
Lula Alfard, Harrisburg.
Tenii Rooch, "
O V Densmore, Salem,
W O Huwiey, "
J D Simon, Baker Hty.P J Simon, Haleey.
H R Simpson, Portland.
W S Dent, Rosebnrg.
A O Barney, Turner.
8 Mosely Wood, New York.
RJF Thnrston.Crawfordsville,
Miller Meudocb, Portland,
8 W Hunt, Salem.
E Hergog, Tracey, Minn,
OJRea, "
Reed Allen, Ogden, Utah.
S W Minturn and faro, Elkhorn.
J H Weber, Oroviile, Calif.
Nellie Wfgle, Brownsville.
A B Lalh'row, Cincinnati.
W H, A T Wallace, Cincinnati.
SAB' ck, Portland. - -

Geo B Gray, kidlem.
J 8 Grannon, Portland,
O D Ualbrielson and fam, Salem,
Alice Sutmeyer, Pittsburg.
W H Powers, Newport.
M W Walker, DrIIhb
Sam Goldsmith, Portland.
M E J,akin, Harrisburg.
Lola Alford, "
Alta Wilson, Fox Valley,
R H Hewitt, Monroe.
Wm Driakill, Monroe.
Jos F Zeller, Thomas
Chas. Brnmfield, Philomath.
Noimon, Zoph, Akron O. '

n,,K.fo ammlHrfu circul IB a compuuyBenntor Jones, of Toledo, was in the
i -. ninrcnn nho ROOD tho audien'oe

Mrs. B. A. darner, 01 iue mm u.

Parker & Son, bakers, of Cottage Grove,
is visitiDg her Albany sons.

Went to the Bay this afternoon Jos.
Kaleton, Frank Wire, Mr. and Mrs. R.

O. Oburchill, Miss Vesta Wallace, Mias

Lora Vance. .

Georgo Sears, who has a position on
... oinntrio line between

lty this afternoon.

In ruit CriiouiT Couiit of inn State,
OF Oll,5dON Ifl.l LtNM OJUNTY.

Department No. 2.
Mary E, Loonoy, plaintiff ve. Edward

W. Loonoy, defendant. ,
To Edivard W, Looneythe above named

delendant.

r ' . -- f l....l,ta- - l.M tl.alr IU. nn,,ll,.mn.l .,ln,vr.r.F nlnln,a constant wniri ui mugm; j ...... iUO ,uu,u-n-. w......Dr. John Johnson and wife cf Rose
ing in all 137 acres, more or Ics3, accordodd conceits and grotesque action

narg, are in the city. ing to govornment surveys,There are 50 great soloists In Kingilng
n..i.,.. i.mnni military concert band,State Food Oommlesioner Bailey was lie sold to satiaiy said judgment ana

looking around Albany thia morning, all coats.
n,i jrnraima. is home on a visit and their selectione, accompanied by a

Thoreforo. notico 11 horcby given that 1Mr, Harry Dodder came up 'from
TCI THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

- Mrowon, you are hereby notified and
required to appear in the rbove entitledmammoth catneurai pipo uibhu,

tave never been equaled.Portland last evening on a lew days
Mr. and Mis. O. W.

with bis parents,

I A rmat 11111 returned yesterday

will on Saturday, tho 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1903, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. in.
ol said day, at the front door of the court

visit.
Alsea ia now connected with the out- - court in tne above entitled euit and

answer tbe complaint of plaintiff on fifeMissFloBsieKnocbt and mother went .u h mlnnhone. A message
house, in tho citj of A baLy.Unn county. lth the clerk ol sat 1 court on or beforefrom' Douglas county;, where he has

been several weeks erasing and building to 'the Bay this afternoon for their Bum ntoa nvnr t.hreQ linoa. by the PaJDc rcnon. Bell at DUblio auction, to mo tho 22nd day of AuguBt, 1903, that being. .1. ,1 Ilia Rm.t.nimer's outing- -

cottages on timber ciaiiue.
ntni-i- thin lime. IIIU uuia preuuiiutiu iu iiiu viuar Ol puu- -highest bidder, for cash in hand, the

above described roul proporty, to satisfynnnnf tt RAW IT) ill and thence over tbMrs. Dr. Kitchen, of Sayton, is visit'
Corvallis isiog .Capt, IVheeler and other Albany

lication ol this summons upon you for
answeriug Bald complaint, and you areaid judgment ana all coats .Alsea line. The rate from

45 cents.relatives."Dr." W. Edward, Stewart, who has

been attending the medical department
"., nui TTnivnra Iff the PSBt tWO noltued that n you mil to appear and

Dr. Adams came over from tho Bav Oapt. O, E. Dentler, a former leacnsr nBwor said complaint on or before saidto clote up Bome business here,years, will bo home in three weeks for a in the O, A O.i arrived in san r rauciouu
Dated th'.B 5th day of August, 1903.

WORTH HU3TOM,
Sheriff of Linn Couaty, Or.

22nd day of August, 1903, as hereby re
and will go bacK tomcrrow. quired, tne piaintin loi vant theient,month'B visit.t. i f.rr. ihft Bav H

to day from tho V hilippino raiaujo ou a
sick leave. He .has been with the govMr. and Mrs. Rouas, of Portlaud, are win apply to tuo court lor lenei as

prayed for in Baid comolaint, to wit:in the city tbe guests of tho hitter s ernment now since 1898. hie will pin
his wife at the homo of ber father, Mr.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Crosby, for a occreo loreveraissoiving the bonus

F. Merrill, Mre. Althouse Miss Mary
Althouee, W, F. Fortmiller , MiJ
Marks, W. H. Hogan, Mabel Cockerell,
tha Tnmor Brothers and their famines,

CONTEST NOTICE.GellatW near Corvallis, of matrimony now oxisting botwecnProf. Burden, the athletic teacher ol

is u watt, ABhby Miun..
S J Beebe, " "
B T Cochran, Salem.
MrB A, G. Holden, Eugene.
R R Turner, Perrydale.

wi.on nnnnrcssman Hermann colsphysical culture and gymnastics in the plintnt and dotenuant, ana awarding
the custody of the minor children ofDeuartment of the Interior, Uniled

r.f Psniltntnn. and many others- - u. o! u. ana who went to the Bay back to Washington ha will have an
m anelst Oreeon in the matterI HlateH band umco, uregon uny, ura

Mrs. E. Wagstaff and Miss Wc.ve Alton B. Coates has gone to Portland plaintltt and oelenJant to plalntiti, and
fur 115.00 per month nllimonv to plaintiff,son. Jnlv 1ft. 1908.

l In.u,l rnnnrvefl. io uoas not iavor A aufliciBut contest eflidavit havingStreitel left this noon tor neuunmi,... n otron.l the marriBge ol Teachers Being Examined. lor the next live yea a for Bald minorsto train with the Mnltnomnhs before
goine to Victoria to do tbe hurdling in the present move, it is Btateu, anu iienue

aupport.and for costs and disbursements, .been filed in this oflice May 20, 1902, by
Mm. Fnntce Rnod'jrr.Bfl. contoelant,the former's son, Roy Laporte and Miss tbe held meet. may possibly db auie iuuvo ...

for the timber land claimants ot the TlitB suit is lounued on wiiiui deserThe followiag are being examined forMrs. Geo. O Will, of Salem, bassodNettie Reninger, at tuat p acu

Wednesday. tion of olaintiff by delendant. and on
Btatoteacher j certificates' this week before

against homestead entry No. 12010 made
Doc 10, 1896,for N WJ N W and Loto.l
and 2, Hecilon 12,TTWnehlp 13 3. llange grounds of cruel nnd inhuman treatthrough the city yesterday for Newport

to join her husband, who ban beenn Plnvd Dorris. of Pasadena
One of tbeinmateBof Gimer'e HouseSuperintendent Jackson and A. N. Ful

n.i-.- t i.o.i an avpallent sermon ment oi ueienuant to piaintnr, rsnaering
her lifo buidenBome and unhappy.there several days. An Mnnttfnmerv Btreet. itttst cvcuiukkereon. aW.by 1j6W1b u. iiiucn, uoniuHtw, ;u

which it IB alleged that cont etant 1blast evening in the Baptist church, of

L.,.. hio mnllinr and BiBter BrO mem- - was standing in a buggy, preparatory to The dato of the tirat punlicatloo of thisT. J. Wilson. Stella K. Fronk,Returned this noon from Yaqulna
Hay: Miss Maud viorrison, Mrs. Louis takinu a ride, when tho horEea suddenly well acquainted with Baid tract of Ian

nnd "knows the nresent condition of thti.o fnllnwins two Sabbaths he BUmmons haB been prescribed by the
court to be on Friday the 10th day ofatartpil 11 II a little, throwing her out onCioiue.Wm. P, NelBon, Edith Hogue

B Bsie Hammer, V. B. Gold, Mary NorJones, B. D. Cnsick, Ed. Hogue, Dr
inn! alnn that iho enid Lewis L, Ualc!har hand, oansiiii; i bad cut in her heawill preach in the U. P. church morn

inn and evening. Ellis, Harold Irvine and parentB, wood, Katie Miller, Jas. W. Shirley hna ujhnllv abandoned Bald tract! ttlBwhich required a- - number of etitcheB, July, 1903. Thia summoiiB is published
in the Albany Dkmocrat by order of
Hon. H. M. Palmer, county indue andPearl Beck, Carrie V. Preever, Anniennnnilman P. B. Marshall and Mr. Tip Humphrey, editor of the

JefferBOu Review, returned home, from
c .....naH laol. avnnina from th isiacKinw, I.ellia Mcuunongh, Ell and numerous otuer uruiooo.

Prof. Condon, tho veteran Drolessor ol
he hB changed hia residence tuereiron
for more tban two years eince niaklni
aaiil entry: that said tract is not eeltlei ex ofllclo judge of the County Court ofthe Bay having learned that an 1'liaiRor. Alta wiienn. Nellie Wiizl

neology in tho U. of O. pa eed tnrongnirate neighbor had left for the east, Bertba Peabody, Iva Stevensoo, Mamie upon and cultivated by Bald party as re
ouired bv law and that said abandonthe city this noon on nis ay iu mo

Linn county, uregon, mane anu dated
at chambers on Jun6 20ih, 1903.

Uho. W, WnianT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Bay, coming after their fleet footed
Shetland team. Prof. Pet Mart ial!,
who haB had charge oi tho office of the

AlbBny Farmer's Co. during her
brother's absence, will take a trip to

Admiral A. N. Smith of Ihe Astoria
resattn, was in the city, while on

L. Hulkereon, Flora Gatcholl, Georgia
Laporte. Myrtle Careou, Stella Parsons, Bay, fora few weeks outing, menu

lo.onr ha made a more thorough study ment was not canssd by hisemnloymen
in iho Army. Navv or Marine Corpsatrip up the valley conferring with his

deputies, Mr. Smith is carrying bis ol the Bay country than any other per- -Minnie u. luarauari, ft'oine a. L,oken,
Ethel Huston, Mable Myors, Carrie
Kobine, Ida Bennor, Annie O'Keefo,

the U, S, as an olllccr, private eoldior
-- a, man nr marina dllrintf tho War Wittann anrt h fl VI HIT.A LIlCrB UTO HIWBVr, -

Hnain or durinn any other war in wiucnpeciated by a large circle 01 muum.
The trip ia a lonely one thlB year,

Minnie M. Miller. Bertha Beck, A, H.
Weber, for grade certificates. .

the ocean sometime this week.

Lawyer Gale Hill, W. Lair Thompson,
George Anderson, Frank Overholser
and Air. Goddard returned 8aturday
evening from Marion Lake, where they
,.,io,cnrofl in catch tbe wilev tront Bnd

riniia Hmian in now or I1B3 Ut'

honors wi'n dignity.
11. G. Colton, the lifo lusurance man,

returned yesterday from t ahfornia.
where he haB-be- iii tbe interest of hie
company, Bnd today left with his fau.ily
lor their home in Portland.

ihnnoh. for MrB. Uoudon. uu companionrao- - 1 Oownn.Katbervn Cowan. Mvr-- jiionMd n: Bald parues are uiiof many years, Is no longer he;e to en

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ICE IS HEREI1Y GIVEN Til rNOI undvisigiiMl has bean duly ap-

pointed administriuor of tho c at. of
John A Criwford, deceased, oy the

ile E. Pease, Frances L. French. Moud nniiHpd to anoear. respond and olle
joy it with nun .i.tunna ,mi,,i,l-.i- aaid alienation atKelly, hdna Robnett, Linnie KiyJcrkill a few deer. They etopped at Brei- -.

i..,oi, hm enrinsa to recunerate. IviB flectwood, Smith R, Holt, R, F. o'clock a. m. on Sept. 2, 1903, before tliWalter Lyon and Otis Patterson areRev. J T. Ahbett, of Ashland, hap
new in cnarce oi ins ABiurmn, uwviukbeen In tbe city Besides his Wilber, r , Castle, Paul G. Bond,

Frances E. Helraick. 8upeiinle.Tdent E. to i,on nnsstssion of Iho paper todaym'mnerial work Mr. Abnelt has n fine
Keiiiflter and Keceiver at n o

states Land Oflice Iu Ore on City, Ore- -

' The sa.d contes ant having.ln a proper
Bfiiclsvn, tiled July7,l9l)3,eetfoilh lact-

Uounly uour ol i.inn coun.y.
All persons tiaviu cliiua ujamst aaid
etate are hj;cy notified to pro Mil t Ibo
same to me witn Ihe proper vouchors, at
Ihe law ofli il W, K.Bilvcu, In Albany,

orchard, some of the product of ij. Adams and c. I). Titus for Btato cer
tificatpp. ,

Tl'oy Bre experienced newspaper men,
Lyon having run the Rlayton Times and

Hunting and fishing was notvery gilt
edged.

On the editorial page is a poem ol

marked merit, written by a former Linn
countv yonng man, and an excellent
.jwr'iol on education, written by a

u..nn ..nnartf.,! with some 01 wie nnieu.winch comet to the Albany maraet.
Mies Miry Klarr and mother have re

And 6 hi Salem and 1 Ht Toledo,
Total 58. l,ich b how tht Biter uueningonuB vi-paper, and Patterson, having fd led a

The poor mothers One tifriend, who desires to seethe caussol
p.dvancd, and particular!

Heppner paprr. o"i"
and rusllers Tho Toleg'am eoems t
.aha nniin o flute that there will be a

lurried Irom their Crt?cadia outing,
where they pppnt a conpl: of very pleas
ant neese. While there MiB Surr

eil in eevcrsl in p omptu

six nionthj Irom ths dato
neieof .

Dated tils 1 d'iy of .Inly, 19C3

John H. Sr.wpnov, :

Adiuimiiirator

eonal perviie ol this notice van not le
maile ll ie heirbv niucrcd and direo'ed
that ench notice b klven by di.o i.inl

proper publ cation.
Geo W. BmEE, Hecuver.

?! ingtnr. will have lo Day $3,600
damages for alienating the b flections ofan increased interest tBkeninour owe

chatel mortnaiieon the pioperly for con-

siderable of tbe purchase ?nce.worthy college. th i no in 1 01 her aaugtitor-ln-la-


